
Last Day of Our June Bride Sale
- SI.OO Down puts a Sellers In your home with 58 pieces of free goods. |
!| Prices on all Sellers numbers have been greatly reduced for this June S
i! Bride Sale. Get your Cabinet now. Save $5.00 to SIO.OO on the price. !j
l and get the extra free goods. This week only. Make your selection to- |*

day, before the best numbers are all sold.

j Concord Furniture Co. 1
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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The Sinclair Law of Lubrication
For every machine of every degree of wear, their is a j!j

i i scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its ij!
] I power. jij

Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you j!|
1 should use. Is

!| Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R. jjj
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INSURE S
When You Start To Build

H ri£ ht I*m .e t° take out insurance is when you start .
H building. Then if through any cause your building should l1Pj bn™, even before completed, the Insurance will cover vo ur 5

2 loss. '

*etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency jj
! Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

*

|
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I
BEST \

CEMENT \
PLASTER il

LIME

Mortar Color, Piaster Paris jij

""'CRAVEN’S kfrr street 8

I
SPECIAL SALE |j

Monday 9:30 A. M. j
Aluminum Ware

4Qr Rarh
Watch Our Windows j

CHARLES STORES CO., Inc. I
34 South Union St., Concord N. C.

J.,rk-™r>i C.. i-i-itts..LiiiSS,iOTSE;

ll CITIZENS BANK AND 1
I TRUST COMPANY |

| Concord, N. C.

j The Home of Good !i
H

*S|l| Banking

fij Resources Over One Mil- jj
H BK- lion Dollars gpm. ¦-

- |

- The Concord Dally Tribune
Ijj TIME OP CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of tbe dosing of mails at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
I 139—11:00 P. M.
i 36—10:00 A. M.

34 4:10 P.M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
39 :00 P. M.

Southbound,
jj 39 9:30 A. M.

: 45 3:30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION |
Movies will be shown tonight on the

lawn of tbe Y. M. C. A. together with the
weekly current event contest.

Mrs. A. J. Shinn is confined to the
heme of her daughter, *Trs. C. D. Foil,
ou East Depot street by illness.

Robert I*. Bell has accepted a position
at the Chamber of Commerce to. assist in
the distribution of license tags during the

¦ rush season.

! According to a deed filed Friday in
' the court house D. A. McLaurin ami A.
I F. Goodman have sold to H. C. Brooks
i property on Odell street, this eftv. for!

* $2,250.
i

I The first official DeMolay conclave will
i be held at Asheville on July 13th. A
| large number of local DeMolay members
i are making plans to attend the con-
I clave.

Mrs. .T. Mac Caldwell and F C. Cald-
-1 well and daughters. Frances. Neely and

Dorothy Sue. arrived Thursday fromi
Tampa. Fla., making the trip in Mr. j
Caldwell's car.

Several changes on Southern trains.
passing through Concord are announced!
for midnight tonight. The changes can
be found in the schedule on the editorial i

j page, and also in another column of this
i paper.

j The American Tx>gion of Mooresville,'
i Post 06. will hold a picnic on July 3rd
!to which file public is invited. A num-

ber of entertaining events have been
planned, including a “sing” in which a

' choir of 200 voices will participate. |
The sewer pipe for the new hotel has'

been laid and the witch which was dug
, for it is being filled again. All of the

i ditch on West Depot Street has been.
* filled and it is probable that the entire

| ditch, will be filled during the day.

Miss Mary King will leave Monday for

I New York to attend summer school at j
I Columbia University. During her nb-

I senre her sister. Miss Nora King, will
i be with the family of Dr. Parks M King,!
| in Charlotte.

Notice has been given by the city tax
l collector that all persons who fail to have
I the city license plate on their cars by
| July Ist will be prosecuted. Attention
i is also called to the fact that cars for
> hire must have a special tag for opera-
! tion.
' Eight defendants were tried in police

court Friday and each was found guilty.
Five gamblers weie fined sls each ajid
other, who owned the place where the
gambling took place, was fined S2O. One
defendant was fined $7.40 for giving a
worthless check and another was fined

! $25 for an affray.

City mail carriers of Concord enjoy a
j half holiday each Saturday now. Under

a ruling of the post office department
1 postmasters have the right to give the

| holidays in each city if they see fit to
! do so and Postmaster Ward ruled rei-ent-
! ly that carriers in Concord should slave

j Saturday afternoons off.

j. The many friends of Mr. Geo. W. Dry,

I formerly of No. 7 Township, who is at
j this time with his son, Mr. F. O. Dry, of

Albemarle, will regret to learn that he
I is in a critical condition. Mr. Dry .:si
! nimble to walk or talk. He has been

paralyzed for a little more than three
years.

Paving work in Mt. Pleasant was not
completed Thursday or Friday as had

1 been expected. The rain of Thursday
| interrupted the work which was halted

i throughout Friday. However, the force

| of hands on the job got busy again this
i morning and it is planned to complete
i the task either today or Monday.

i Walter L. Furr, city engineer, moved
1 his office Friday from the city hall to

the Dixie building. Mr. Furr will! be

i succeeded as city engineer by Capt. Q. E.
[ Smith about the first of the month, and
i he moved to his new offices Friday so
l Capt. Smith can have the city engineer’s
| offices when he assumes his work for the
i city.

i Farmers in Concord today for their

1 weekly shopping bring reports of rains
' in all parts of the county during the

’ week. Probably the heaviest rain, a¦-
[ cording to the reports, fell in that sec-

[ tion of the county lying east of Kau-
| napolis. Some hail also fell in that
| community. Crops are looking fine ut
[ present, the farmers report, and so far

j boll weevils are scarce in the county.

I There seems to be plenty of profit in
[ soft drinks, at least when the capital

| is furnished by parents and the profits
I are taken by the children. No less than
j‘ a hundred impromptu stands have been

( erected by children in Concord daring
I the past week and it is possible now to

[ buy “soda pop.” chewing gum, candy and

i other goods usually carried by such places
I of business in many front yards of the
| city.

! Washington cut Philadelphia’s lead in
j the American League Friday by winning

the first game of their important series.
- At the same time Detroit was winning

* from St. Louis and Chicago from Cleve-
I land. In the National League New
| York defeated Brooklyn, Pittsburgh de-
j seated Cincinnati, St. Louis won from
j Chicago and Philadelphia and Boston
j split a double header. Charlotte won

] from Asheville in the South Atlantic.
| '

Negro Convicted of First Degree Mur-
der.

Winston-Salem, June 26.—“Guilty of
murder in the first degree,” was the ver,
diet returned this afternoon by the jury
in the' case wherein Fred Jones, negro, :

Iwas charged with the murder of James
Nfonroe King, yonng white man. on the

| heard °th eTh* dTt

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
» POOR BOY WHO BECAME
„

A NOTED SCULPTOR

Inal* Genius Pictured in the Life of Paul !
Akers.

New York. June 20—There are in-
stances where the achievements of a man
cannot be accounted fer on, any other,
hypothesis than innate genius and such j
a ohe is pictured in the life of Paul
Akers, the famous American sculptor,!
whose centenary will be observed iu the
world of art early next month.

Benjamin Paul Akers, as he was chris-
tened. was born near the village of Sac-
rarappa. Maine. July 10. 1525. He was
the eldest of eleven children; hence aside
from the disadvantages of his obscure

- birthplace it became necessary for him

I
to enter the list of bread winners at a

i very early age. His father was a self-
] educated but impractical man. while his

• mother was refined and energetic.

J The family removed to Salmon Falls.
, Ma.. when Paul was a boy, and there he
icontributed to the support of the family
by assisting his father at bis trade, which

1 was that of a wood turner. At .this:
, work he disp'ayed artistic taste, in de-

signing ornamental woodwork. For a
while he attended the common school and
devoted as much time as he could snatch
from his duties to reading his favorite
authors, who were Plato Aristotle and
Dante. lalter on he became interested
in German 'and French literature.

He first ¦'resolved to adopt literature,
and to that end engaged to take a pqsi-

I tion in a Portlaud printing office. It
was there that he saw in a window that
which awakened a talent that brought
him fame. It was a bust; one of
Brackett’s, and Paul had never seen a ;
bust, a statue or an artist, but he then ,
and there resolved to become a sculp- i
tor.

His first move was to Boston, where i
he studied plaster easting under Carew. 1

iHe was then twenty-four years of age ,
! when he returned to his home, where his i
¦first works attracted attention. These 1
I were a medallion head and a bust of the ,
jvillage doctor. The next year he opened i
! a studio in Portland, where he executed 1
‘ busts of Longfellow, Samuel Appleton ,
1 and other notables. t
| He visited Italy- in 1853, and it was j
during this visit that he modeled his ,
most celebrated piece. “Benjamin in i
Egypt," which, however, was destroyed J
with the Crystal Palace in New York, ,
where it was on exhibition. A letter I
written from Italy covers the situation, j

.in it he says: “I was thrown from a ,
t world where not in all my life had I i
seen art into a world where all was art. j
all around me an earth, in the far hevn- ,
cans were multitudes of forms, all silent, t
hut all demanding place, and none might \
help me.” i

At Florence lie executed two bas-re- 1
liefs. "Night" and "Morning,” but fail- j
j ing health forced him to return to his ij native land, and in 1854 he spent some 1
| ime in Washington on work for I’resi- j
¦dent Pierce, Edward Everett, and Sam <
Houston, and th« next year, 1855. he j
went abroad again, where he spent three ,
years in Florence and Rome, producing (
his best known works, “Una and the j
Lion" and “St. Elizabeth of Hungary.” ,
At this time he modeled the "Pearl Div- l
er" and an ideal head of Milton, which j
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Our New Mechanically Refriger-

ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. W ith this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero, mark if desired, ana
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

PEARL DRUG CO.
.On the Square Phone 22

¦I 1 •"

J. V. DAVIS

GabftrnisflJvtam Binkß ’un*

ihe described in Hawthorn’s “Marble
Fawn." j

| He was permitted to make a cast of \
a mutilated bust of Cicero and restored i
the eye. the brow, the ears and modeled j
the neck and bust, which become an ac- \
cepted portrait and designated “Akers’ <

. Restored Cicero."
! it was Paul Akers who planned a free i
! gallery of art for New York to contain 1
in marble the reproduction of the chief ]
works in ancient marble, but he died bo- i
fore his plans could be executed! ' |t

I

\ Money bock without Question
if HUNT* GUARANTEED

\ ISKIN DISEASE RBItBDIES
W| / yj](Hunt’s Salve and Soap), fall In

f II flthe treatment of Itch, Eczema,
V'* iA Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch-

* *
log akindiseases. Try thia
treatment at our risk.

• y

ECZEMAH
Money back without question A
if HUNT’SGUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES <
(Hunt's Bslve snd Soap),fail inT 1] <
the treatment of Itch,Bcsema, TfJTW JI 1Ringworm,Tetteror otheritch- I V / / I *
inf skin diseases. Try thie *# ” a• ? I
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY J

\ \
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I
Japanese

Lanterns

Will make your lawn party ] | 1
a hundred per cent, more at- ] | '
tractive. We have thein in ' i ]

many designs and sizes from ! I <

10c to 75c each.
Also a fine selection of j

place card's, tally cards, fav- ' ,

ors, prizes and everything \ N

you need for a successful ]j| I
lawn, porch or bridge party. ij; j

Musette,kc j
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!][ FREE! ' '
'|i Squibbs Service Package free ] \

11 with every 50 cent purchase of i i
<j i Squibbs Goods.
'! 1 Squibbs service package contains J ;
jlj a tube of cold cream, tube dental i I

11 cream, talcum, nnnlgesie balm, Ep-' ] j
l 1 som salts and sodium b:carbonate. , ,

1 1, All of this is in a nice box. The i i
1 1 very thing to carry on your vaea- j |
11 tion trip. i i

| Clines Pharmacy!:
Phone 838

Buy All Your Feed
From Clihe &Moose
WHY?

First. Our Feeds are all made from
pure, sound, clean Grain, which insures
the highest percent, of nutriment and
feed values.

Second. Our Feeds are all put in plain
strong bags. We buy in big lots direct
from the mills for cash. You pay for
no fancy bags or trade marks, nor for
higher price made by buying from mid-
dlemen, go we are cheaper.

Third. Your charge account is good
with us. We aecomniodate and deliver .

quv : ek everywhere.
Our Feeds—Oorno Scratch Feed, Como

Ikying and Growing Mash, Dairy Feed,
Horse Feed, Ship Stuff, Corn, Oats, Huy,
Straw.

Cline &Moose
BUY FROM US.

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one
thing toward making your home
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

,

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street

..

'

Phone 578 1

Saturday, June 27, 1925
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—4- HOWARD’S FILLING STATION !

“Service With a BuiUe”

1
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I ICE, COAL j
and SERVICE

A. B. POUNDS ,
f PHONE 244

MEMORIAL
to the Valor
of the Soldier
of the South

This Is the Message on the New Stone Mountain Memorial
Half-Dollar

We have received a quantity of these coins, put out un-
der Congressional authority. They are offered to the pub-
lie at One Dollar each—the fifty-cent premium will ga to
the Stone Mountain Confederate Monumental Association

carry out the South’s great Memorial.
..

Robert E. Lee and ‘Stonewall” Jfackson appear on onesiqe. On the other is the great American eagle, high on a
mountain crag. The coin is an artistic triumph.

"You wifl-Tvant one or more of these new Half-Dollars.They are ready for you here.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

NSW
PICTORIAL REVIEW
PRINTED PATTERNS

8
Stand in a

Class by
Themselves j

They are
the Patterns

Best - Dressed
Women Use
Exclusively

PRINTED
PERFORATED
CUT OUT and
[READY FOR

USB

They Almost
Talk to You

rtorialßeview
Patterns

Pattern For July on Sale

45 cents 20c to 45«

Summer Fashion Quarterly

25c By Mail 30c
MtNTI»in U. $. A>

Pictorial Review Monthly

PARKS-BELKCO.
Phone IU Concord, H. C.

tfl'HEßlt.4
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET 4j

(Corrected weekly by Cline ft Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Corn $1.85
Sweet potatoes 1.50Turkeys i 4-.25 to .90
Onions 51.25Peas 3.00
Batter ). J#l
Country Ham .go
Country Shoulder .20Country Sides .20Young Chickens

~

[4O
Hens u
Irish Potatoei J 125

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1925
Cotton .23 1-2
Cotton Seed 45

Specials
Large 50jc Tumbler Monarch
Peanut Butter 40c

Two for 75c j

1 Lb. Can Farm House Cocoa
'

(40c size). Special price 25c
Two for i 45c

Still selling Picnic
only, per pound 20c

Cabarrus Cash Gro-,
eery Company

PHONE 571 W
...
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